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Celebrating the 70th  birthday of the City of Scappoose
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`We  worked  from  5:30

in the morning  until 7 or
9  o'clock  at  night'  milk-
ing and making butter. `It
took too much labor.'

Amold Tarb®ll

`They  (the  Czechoslo-

vakians) were looking for
a   better   life.   This   was
suppose   to    be   God's
Country.,

Hol®n Barta

==-=±-.
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`When  we  heard  that
Sputnik    was    launched
my  husband  and  I  came
down here and sat in the
hayfield   with   our   dog.
We  looked  up  and  saw
Sputnlk go by.'

I,®n® Wa''S

`In 1950 I went hunting

again  and  when  I  came
back I was mayor.'

Henry KIIng
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EAF`LY  TPANSpol]TATION  -  Sidewheelers  and  sternwheelers  carried  early  Scappooso
rosldents  up river to Portland or down  river to  Painier. The boats carried cargo,  too.
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With  82  years  on  the  lam.IIy  farm  in
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Firs. w.re the schools
As Scappoose was settled, i irst there
were  schools.  As  area  grew,  school
system grew to match  it.
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On 'h® co,®n

Trto    cover    pliotograph
was   taken    ln   early    1915
from  b®hlnd  and  above  the
Watts   House,   ln   the  (ore.
ground, which ls now Soap.
pooso  City  Hall.  The  pt`oto
shows  the  downtown  area,
the  railroad  tracks  and  the
main street,  now  U.S.  Hlgh.
way 30.

Hot   8ummor   wlnd9  car.
lied a tlre througli tt`e com.
munlty ln  1915,  lovollno rna.
ny Tesldonc®s  and  much  of
tl`o commorclal  dls`i.let.

Congrats Scappoose on
your 70th!

We're celebrat.In8 our
26th  year  in  business!

© LARRY'S  SHELL
Sll.I        U.S.  HWY30inscAPPOOSE     543-6974

LC HALL TRUCK LINE,
lNC.

``Congratulations Scappoose"

1230  Deer  Island  pd.                          St.  Helens

Happy Birthday
Scappoose

from

The City of St. Helens

Congratulations
Scappoose!
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SEFIVING COLUMBI^ COUNTY SINCE 1..a

F`®ady Mlx®d Concrete . Cfuehed Rock
^eph •11  . S.nd  .  Gr®v®l  .  FIII  M.I.rl®l

ec^P-E
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roRTunD
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lffiRt £S£3PpPA°RSTEs
::= Congratulations Scappoose!

Mom.  -F.i.  0:30-6:30
S1.1® Columbl.  Rl-.I Hwy.

.cL.oS;: D8:s33F5Av             5 43-6318

Congratulations,
City of Scappoose!

We're  proud  to  be  a  part
of  this  vital,  gr

livable  comm

See  us at our  booth
at the  Pow Wow  and

Airport  Appreciation  Day,
and  enjoy  a famous and

delicious  SCAPP00SE  SANDWICH!

Scappoose  City  Club
nich  Alli§on,  President
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Langdon has long history here
lnez    Lan8don,    born   in   19cO.

said   her   paren(s   came   to  Scap-
poose   to   escape   the   perils   of
(arming  in  the Midwest.

Her father had  a wheat f ield  in
Kansas.  One  evening  he  went  to
town  and  got  a  reaper to bring  in
the  wheat,  and  left  it  sitting  out,
they   didn't   have   a   shed,   over.
night-

"There   was   a   hail   stoim   that

night that (ook  the canvas off the
reaper."  she said.  It also smashed
the wheat crop

"He  tack  the  reaper  back   to
town  to the  store,  sold  tt`e horses
and  whatever  else  he  could  and
ended   up   in   Portland   with   his
wlfe,   I our  children,   three  trunks
and  $3cO.''

That   was   the   beginning   of   a
long   history   o{    Alice   and    lc,
Wickstrom     .n     the     Scappoose
Community.

The   Wicks(iom    Planin8   Mill,
located  where  the  fire  statio.i  is
now,   operated   from   1902   un(il
1910.   and  supplied  much  of  the
lumber    for    Scappoose    School,
built  jn  1908,  said  Langdon.

"Dad  had  a  mill  or  some  kind

of   timber   buslness   whe.ever   he
went."  she  said.  "He  started  log-
gin8  with  oxen  and  ended  with  a
train  ln  Washington "

A    f lume,    using    wate.    I ron
Scappoose   C.eek,   broiight   lum-
ber  down  to the  mill.  Porch  posts
made  by  a  trained  lathe  opera:or
and  produced  on  a  iare  turning
lathe  we.e  sold  all  over O.e8on.

She    remembers    their    home,
built   in   1903,   located   close   to
where the  U,S.  Post Off Ice  is  now,
as  the  f irst  home  in  the  a.ea  with
indoo. wa(er  and  pliimbin8

'.D.d    pl.v.d    the    accord.o.I
and  `re  sqtiar.  c=f`ce€  t#i   the
I.r.a.a.rn.      wd   l.dedon.   -no
•till  he.  -  Sc=-=-=-:lie.  oo.  far
I ron (he ..fit  ham.I

`ve  would  slng,  pull  taffv  or  roast

pednu:i     ``i:r     a!!     the     r`€,gh-3c.
(kh„

ofLa8##hod-#
baked    on    HaMoween    that    (he
children would decorate with fac-
es  and  then  take  to  elderly  peo-
ple  ln  the  community.

Some  of  her favorite  memorles
are  of   the  perpetual   battle  be-
tween   students   and   teachers   in
school

"Kids  had  pets  back  then,"  she

recalls.  "We had one teacher who
wore   long   skirts   and   was   very
'e'igious."

She  said  one  boy  in  the  class
had   a   pet   chipmunk   he   would

Soo LANODON, paoo 27

=#:`,'..1*.

Landmark tower
This wlndmill and water to`^/er stood .I the Will Watts (arm

close  `o  tr`e  current  lcoatlon  of  the  St.nfou.a  p..rlt  on  the
east  slde  ol  the  railroad  tTack8,  sold  Inca  LJnodah, .1.  rfu
remomb®r9 much aboiit the early dayg Of Scapp-.

The  wlndmlll.  hlgh  atop  a  f ir  tree,  pumped  wateT  Into  the
tank    u8od    by    `h®    tralns    that    reoularly    plckod    up    ancl
d®llverod  pas9onoers  from  sovoral  stops  ln  South  Coliimbla
County and  provided transportation to Portland.

Lanodon  sold  the  tower  8`ood  as  a  landmark  for  those
arrlvlng  liom  polnt8  south  on  the traln.  .`When  you  could  see
the  tower,  you  knew  you  were  coming  to  Scappooso,"  said
Langdon.

BPINGINO  DOWN  LOGS-This  llume brought  logs down  lrom the woods `o the Wickstrom  Planlng
MIIl  ln  Scappoo9o  usl.io  water  from  Scappooso  Crook.  The  mlll  was  located  close  to  the  current
locatlon of the Scappooso Flro Statlon.

St.  Helens  Masonic Lodge No. 32
Ancient Free and Accepted  Masons

Established  in  1860   Chartered  in  1862
Congratulate the City of Scappoose

on their 70th  Birthday.

231   S.  First                                                       St.  Helens,  OR

Happy Birthday Scappoose!
from

DF]. HAYES-serving the community since 1981
DP.  KELLY.serving the community since 1985

33721  E. Columbia  Ave.

Dr.  Hayes   543-3181          Dr.  Kelly   543-5211
0r

yffr'-&fl4:J

©    TICOR TITLE lN5URANC€

Congratulations on your
70th Anniversary

50  Plaza  Street,  St.  Helens
543-5220                      397-2250

Washington Federal Savings Bank
is proud to be a part
of the -unfty.

P/Ovicllng a tamily ancI business ervlronmerl: `:'
70 yeas.

ERE-anlsBm
SCAPPOOSE - 543-6336

52313 Columbia Rrve/ Hwy

ST. HELENS - 397-3000
465 s. columbia Riv.I rtry'    EEE

geffairparfu

Pow WOW!
Wo'v. Com. A Long Way Now!
Our staff would  like to extend

their Congratulations to Scappoose
on their loth  Birthday.

++

Beckv  Mlke.h             Sue s.ansbu(`
Brad  walborn             Sherrl  8Iadle`

res o8I.                       Vlc^`   Dun*el
Bonnle  Mares               Kav  \` I8I`.

S2395 Col. RII.I Hw|.Sc.rm.. . 5.3~

-I
Michelle  Mare`
Lorrle  Oberrneler
•Kar.  Engslrorn    Vn8r
• Phvlli.  Iullus,  Owner

515 Col.  Rlv.I  Hwy.
Sl. H.ton. . sol®310

•Two  Locations  To  Serve  You..
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Scappoose= Rich ln history
by K.tliy Erichon
publi.her,  Th. Sp®tli8l`t

From    the    late    1820s,    when
Scappoose   pioneer   Tom   MCKav
(irst  chose  the  Scappoose  plains
as a source of hay and pasture for
the   horses   f ol   the   post   at   Fort
Vancouver,  to  the  present.  there
has     been     suiprisingly     little
change  in  the  lile ol  the residents
of  the  Scappoose  area.

Certalnly   the    area   has    been
modernized  over  the  years,  with
all  the  trapplngs  of  20th  Century
progress.    But    the    land    around
Scappoose   was   prized    for   hay
and   pasture   then.   and   much  of
the  dikeland,  reclaimed  f Tom  an-
nual   flooding,   still   meets   those
rieeds  today.

In   his   book,   '`The   History   of
Scappoose,"  Scappoose  historian
James    loring   Watts    introduces
the reade. to MCKay and to many
of  the  other  early  pioneers  of  the
Scappoose  region.  Watts,  born  to
James   and   Rose  Watts   in   Scap-
poose  in  1905,  was  educated  ln
Scappoose   schools    and   was   a
University   of   Oregon   graduate.
Completed  in  1979.  his  history  ot
the   area   coveis   the   yeais   be-
t`^ieen  1982  and  the early  1930s.

The Watts  name  is (amiliar still
to  residents  of  the  Scapi)oose  vi-
cinity.     James     Watts'     gieat-
grandparents  crossed  the  country
on  the  Oiegon  Trail  bv  covered
wagon,   aiiiving   in   Scappoose  in
1852.

Before     the     settlers     came.
though,   the   area   around   Scap-
poose  was   much   prized   by   the
lnd`ans  o(  the  Chinookan  Tribes.
Indeed,    their   second   most   im-
portant   chiei,   Cassino,    had   his
v.llage  here    For  many  Years.  the--+,s#oo¥pT=n=#,
feasts.  races,  trading and  gamin8.

When  he  established  his  horse
ranch  in  the  eastern  plain5  area,
Mcl(ay   created   no   stii  with   the
local    Indians.    They    knew    and
respected   him,   and   MCKav   and
his     Indian     f.lends     coexisted
peacefully  (or  many  years

More    settlers    arrived    .n    the
area   in  the  carly  18sOs    ^rrlvin8
In  the  area  to  stake  land  claims
were  men  i rom  the  lludson's  Bay
Company    They   were   soon   fol-
lowed   bv   covered   wagon   pion-
eers  including  \MIIiam  Watts,  his
wife,   f ive   sons,   a   daughter   and
nephew-

Those  ea.ly  settlers  had  (amili-
aT   names    Residents  of   the  area
today     s(IIl     reco8nlze     the     roll`
Watts,    GIlmore.    Meeker,    John-
son,  Lange.  Tetz.  Komning,  Shat-
to.     Kammeyer.     Fieeman.     Ray-
mond,  Otto  Miner,  ^dams.  Hen-
eyman.    f lakes,    Watson,    Calla-
han.   |P  West.   Rabinskv,   Helmul-
ler,   Shoemaker,   Neuman,   Wick-
strom,    Jobin   and   Dahlgren   are
just   a   few   of   the   settler's   f Tom
earlier   times,   whose   names   are
familia.  today

Progress  of  a  sort  came  to  the
area   with   these   pioneers.   Once

•Financial  Services  .Payroll.
•Bookkeeping .Personal.
•Business/Co.porations.
•Income  Tax  Service.

•Tax  Planning.

ts. At You. C®nvenience

Mays  Plaza
St.  Helens
3976993

52461  Col.  Riv    Hwy.
Scappcose

543-7193

Fertile land and dense
forests drew settlers here
they   arrived,    the    began    trades
and    vocations    to    support    the
area's    needs     F:irst    to   be    built
were   brlck   kilns,   and   they  were
ciuickly   followed   by   a   sawmill,
cooperage,   salt   cairn,   creaiTiery,
shingle  mill.  blacksmith  and   ma-
ny  dairies

T.avel  and  transpo.tatlon  were
a  vital   .equirement  for  the  con-
tinued   settlement   of    the   area.
and they were made considelablv
easier   in   1856   when   ST     Gosa
built a dock,  store and post o(f ice
on   his  clalm  on  the  Miiltnomali
Channel,   the   presen`rdav   slte  of
B.own's   Landing    Boats   (raveled
ilp and down the river and on the
channel,    carrying    supplies    into
area    re5idents.    providing   trans-
portation,   and   loading   up   with
cordwood   and   later   milk   to  be
sold  in  Portland.

In  add`tion,  lots  of  freight  and
passenger  trains   passed   through
Scappoose,  and an extensive lum-

ber  operation   developed   in   the
Chapman    area,    which    shlpped
lumber oilt  b`/  rail  car

Settlers  f ron  a  va.Iety  of  cul-
tures    arrived    in    the    area,    and
ethnic     se(tlements    dotted    the
area.  The  South  Scappoose  area
was  settled  primarily  by  Bohemi-
ans    (Czechoslovakians)    after
John  and  Barbara  Havlik  awived.
The  couple  wrote  to  newspapers
back  east,  urging other Czechs  to
move  to  tlie  area    Familie5  with
names    stlll    f amiliar    arrived    to
settle  the  South  Scappoose  com-
munity,     including    Stasnas,    Ko-
vaks,   Kou(cks,   Mlkeshes,   Flshers
and  Kokcarniks.

In  the  late  1880s.  a  bona  tide
business   community   was   estab-
Iished   in   Scappoose.   The  Watts
and   Price   Store  was  established
in 18ee, and was quickly followed
bv a  saloon,  blacksmith  shop and
livery   stable.   In   1894,   the   busi-

streets.    By    now.    the    city    had
grown   to   include   a   bank,   post
off ice,   meat   market.    cafe   and
poolroom.

Soon  to  follow  we.e  a  ba.ber
shop,  hardware store  and  a  hotel

THE  WATTS  AND  PnlcE  STOPE  -  was  the  focal  poln`  of  the
bu8lnoss commiinlty boolnnlno ln the 18808. Tlio 9`or® was part of
the bu8lno99 community destroyed by tlr® ln  1915.

NOTIONS, Dl]Y GOODS -The Watts and Prlco Store had 1` all. Sot-
llers   could   got   canned   goods,   fabric,   nollons,   hardware   and

Gooseberry

Ei+.+!i

Patch
We Have
unique

Handcrafted
C'`fts

For  Everyone!

cl^rT cONsioNwlNTs
397-2695

WE SERVICE

ALL BRANDS
TVS, VCRs a

MICROWAVES

foodstufls at the orocory that was establlshed  ln  1888. The store
oven housed the city post otllco,  ln tl`e area below the brooms.

`\ ,Come in and

Every  Day  Discounts of

30-Coo/a
0 F F R#i,'
All  MERCH^NDISE„7-

•    checkout
(:       Ou'daily

lunches and' Summer Catering

@         Neds,.,.
Desserls   a Deli Edibles

397.1320
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Watts saw changes
"The    changes    that    occurred

over    the    veais   often    came    So
graduaHv,  you  didn't  notice  that
the  changes  were  taking  place."
said   Irene  Watts,  former  teacher
and   librarian   (or   the   Scappoose
School  District

Watts  transfered  to  Scappoose
from  a  school  in  Eastern  O.egon
in   1935    There,   she   taught   untll
1950  and  then  served  as  the  high
school   librarian   until   she   ret`red
in 1970

She     marrled     James     loring
Watts,  a  descendant  ol  the  pio-
neer f amilv that helped found the
Clty  of  Seal)poose   James  loring
Watts  wrote  The  History  of  Scap-
poose.   an  841)age  book  on  the
town's  colorful  hlstorv.

^t  the  high  school,  she  taught
home economics  and  social  stud-
ies     When    she    f irst    moved    to
Scappoose  ln  1935.  she  shared  a
hoiise    with    fou.    othei    school
teachers who we.e  good  /rlendg

Like mos( of the teachers in the
distiict,     Watts     found     herself
Spendin8  her  evening  hours  grad-
ing da.Iv  assignments

"We  didn't  have  any  prepara-

tion     periods   like   they   have   to-
day,"  she  said.  "We  would  teach
seven   classes   a   day,   8o   home,
cook  dinner  and  spend  the  night
grading  papers "

Watts  said  she  telt  lucky  that
she  didn't  teach  math,  Engl`sh  or
typ,ng-

Education   is   always   changing,
Wa(ts   sald,   and  often  the  rules
change   as  well    Watts   said   that
when  she  was  teaching,  8I.Is  nev-
er  wore  pants  or  slacks  to  school
and   (he   boys   halrcuts   were   al-
*.y. abo`n. dhe colL)I.

The  (1.S*oo.T`.  *..e  run  .ith
er..t   form.Imf.   .nl]   tl`.   20L2S
Students in ..ch clas"- nc`er
tolled  b.cL ro tA.

s    today    are    still

good.   (here   are   lust   a   l'ew    bad
apples  ln  the  bunch

^ p.I .LL+r:- io e±±c±±
came   in   Oc`.   1957,   `when   de
USSR     launched     the    Sputnik
space  sattelite.

Although  Watts  was  retired  by
then,  she  said  there  was  a  great
drive    to    lmi)rove    science    and
math  curriculums  at schools

"The     government    went     all

guns  t`o  on   math  and   science."
she   said,   adding   tha(   today   the
countiy  is  trying `o catch  up with
the  Japanese  and  German educa-
tional  systems   "We  alwavs  have
to catch up wlth someone "

For  her  and  her  husband.  who
was  also  a  teache.  in  the district,
the    launch    of    Sputnlk    mean(
more  than  just  new  educa(ional
programs.    It    also    meant    they
could  do  some  star  gazing   in  a
haytield    where    Grant    Watts
Grade  School  is  now  located.

I,eno Wa''S
"When  we  heard  that  Spii(nlk

was  launched,  my  husband  and  I
came  down  here  and  sat  ln  the
hayf ield  with  our  dog,"  she  said.
"We  looked  lip  and  saw  Sputnik

8o  by.   It  looked   like  a   shooting
s(ar.,,

The   Watts   also  owned   a   bus
line    which    contracted    business
f ron    the    school    distiict.    The
Watts     route    featured     Sauvie
Island   and   the   Dike    They   also
owned  a  I/uck   line  whlch  would
make   frv.   to   5ii   dailv   `rlp5   Into
Portl.rd  from  ttl.e  p.c(le  pl.nt
Th-I e`.in..Il` .ald tlie.. *I`ool
tnL-

11       \`atts     mar3te3     3i-i'     I.-t.:I-

drove   one  of   the   school   buses,
kept  books  for  the  truck  line  and
taught  at  the  school

"The   pickle   plant   had   a   con-

trac( with  the Army  to supply  the
pickles   and   we   had   to  get   the
shlpments   out   every   day."   she
said.  "The  pickles  were  stored  in
the    coolest    part    of    the    ship,
which was the hull,  so they had to
be  put  in  f irst "

The  plckles  we.e  stored  ln  the
coolest  pa.I  o(  the  sl.ip  becau`e
it  viould  go  through  the  Panama
C.hal    o.`   the   way   to   the   Ea`t
Coot

•'1   €Iiess   (hot    dldnt   "ant    to

FmsT WAns HOUSE -  Bullt ln  18cO, thl8 was lho flrst home of
the Wa`18  Family ln Scappoco®. WHllam Watts. hls wlto, tlvo sons,
daughter  and  a  n®phow  arrlvod  ln  the  Scappoo9o  area  ln  the
mld.1850s. Scappooso Hl9torlan James Lorlng Watts has complled
a  hlstory of tlio town.

Congratulations
Scappoose

from

ACE HARDWARE
33454 Sw chlnook plaza                            543.6283

"Congratulations

Soappoose"
from

KAR'uTH  ENTERPRISES

33281  SW Evergreen way                                        543-3794

Happy Birlhday Scappoose
Congratulalions!!

70  years of  continuous 8rowlh
and  many  more  to come

Springlake  Mobile  Home  Park

Davld  Scha.i,  Owner,i.Manager

"A
BIRTHDAY

\^/E§TEF]N E]AIVI<

is 87 years old...
and

City ot Scappoose
is 70 years old

Come into the bank  Friday,
July  12th and  help celebrate.

Coffee & cake will be served all day.

fouthColumbiaHvy.,Scappoose,OR9705sO530
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Dutch Canyon memories
As far back as Thomas Kirtland

can  remember,  his  family  would
make   the   (.ip   into   Scappoose
f ron their farm on  Dutch Canyon
Road,    abou(    f ive    miles    f ron
town.

Kirtland,    no`^/   74,   remembers
the   road   made  of   thlck   lumber
planks,   known   today   as   ''p.ime
lumber."

The wooden  road was only  big
enough for one carrlage ol car, he
said,   so  when  t`^ro  vehicles  met.
one would  back  up  to the closest
wide spot,  and they would sit and
talk,   catching   up   on   the   latest
news   of   the   community,   before
continuing the  journey

''We  were  related   to  a   lot  of

people,"    said    Kirtland,    who    is
retired  and  lives  on  (ive  acres  o(
the  original  family  farm.

He   said   the   monthly   trips   to
town   kept  the   familv   in   touch,
and   allonred    them    to   pick   up
sacks  of   f lour  or   take   potatoes
into  market

His    grandfatlie.,    ^aron    Kirt-
land.  lived  on  a  Wisconsin  Indian
iese.vation     and     mar.ied     the
chief 's    dauglitei,    said    Kirtland
The  famous  outlaw  Jesse  |ames
would   stay   ovemi8ht   when   he
was  in  the  area,  and  once  gave
Kirtland's  grandiatlier a  .44 calib-
e.  pis(ol  in  exchange  for  lodging.

Aaron    Kirtland    came   to   the
Portland  area   in  19co  and   soon
purchased 40 acres  in  Dutch Can-
yon.

Tom    Kirtland's   parents,    Rosa
and     Edward     Lester     Klrtland.
raised    produce   to   support   the
family and feed the f arm animals,
but  Edward  Kirtland  was  primari-
Iv  a  logger,  taklng  timber  to  the
Watts  and  Price  Mill.

The  Watts  f amllv  established  a
saw  and  grist  mill  on  Scappoo5e
Creek   ln   the   late  1800s.   and   bv
1900.  they  owned  seveial  lumber
and  sawmills  in  addition  to  most
of  the  nearby  tlmberland

ot  rickets.  a childhood  disease Of
the   bone,   he   remembers   there
was  a  lot  of  work  on  the  farm

"We   mllked   20   goats   a   day

during   the  depression,"   he   said.
The   familv   fed   calves   and   sold
them,  and  had  a  large  garden  to
raise  sugar  beets  and  carrots  for
the  stock.

Kirtland said  liis {ather used  an
old  Maxwell  tracto.  for  farming.
'`The steering wheel fell of f  so we

steered  with  a  monkey  wrench,"
he  recalls

The  family's  Model-T  Ford  was
classiei,  with  a  selttstarter button
on  the  f lcor.

Kirtland  attended  South  Scap-
poose   Grade   School,   wheie  the
grange    hall    on    Dutch   Canyon
Road   is   now,   about   two   miles
f .om   their   farm.   When   he   was
young  he  walked  to  5chcol.  but
later  he  remembers  there  was  a
small  school  bus  that  picked  up
the  students.

DUTCH   CANYON   HOME-Thomas   Klrtland   has   lived   on   a
portlon of the family'9 orlglnal larm tor the past 15 years, ln Dutch
Canyon on Scappoose Cr®ek.

He  said  there were  about  30  in
the   elemen`arv   school.   and   his
c!a55  was  the  lar8e.t.   Iea`-ing  the

giaduated.
Klrtland    lef (   high   schcol    be-

caiise of  IIlness,  and s(ayed home
to work  on  the  farm.  He  received
his  general  equivalency  diploma.
15  years  later.          .

The   towrn   of   Scappoose   had
some   fasclnations   for   a   Young.
ster     Kirtland    remembers    there
was a  pool  hall  and a  bee. parlor,
and  he  used  (a  like  to watch  the
blacksmith  shoe  horses

One  time  when  he  was  about
30  he  returned  home  loi  Christ-
mas,  but decided to stop bv Andy
^nderson's   saloon   on   the   way
home,    located   where   the   Wig
Wan  Tavern now stands.

"The  Johnson's  and  the Whites

were   always   feuding,   and   they
were  big  suckers,"  said  Kirtland.

When   Kirtland   came   I`nto  the
tavern  one  of  the  Johnsons  came
over and  said  "That's  my liiend,"
and  hit  the  other  man  right  over
Kirtland's  head.

He  said  he  headed  for  a  safe
location to watch the ensuing bat-
tle,   and   noted   that   Andy  Ander-

behind  the  bar.
Kirtland  held  a  variety  of  jobs

around   the  Northwest  and  even
maiia3ed   a   marke(   in    Bi.ming-
ham.  ^la`,  for three veers.

He   longed   to   return   to   the
family  home,  and  fo.  the  past  15
years has resided  close to the end
of   Dutch   Canyon   Road   next   to
Scai)pcoe Creek.

He  iecalls  a  happy  childhood
when   he  could  drink  out  of  the
creek  wi(hout  fear  of  contamina.
lion   and   when   trees   weren't   ln
danger of dying f rom chemicals in
the  ai,"When   we   were   young,   we

traveled  through  the  land  follow-
ing  deer  tiails,"  he  muses.  ``Now
the roads can take ca.s to Vemo.
nia  and  tliie Coast."

"When  I  was  a  boy  I  would  sit

under  the  trees-churches  never
inspired  me  so  much.  It was  as  if
God   was   Shourlng   me   his   won-
ders,'`  said  Kirtland.

THE  MODE OF TRANSPORTATION  -  Hor8edrawn wagons and caTTlao®s wore  u8od a8 vehlcles to
transport pa88ono®r8 ln the early days. 11 was rough oolno, too, on tr`e dlrt or plank ioad8 ol the area.

Happy  Birthday
Scappoose!

The best is yet to Come

Rep. Bruce Hugo

Happy Birthday Scappoose
f rom  the staff  at

Raincountry Products
Byron.  Casey,  June,  Sue,  Dee  &  Becky

A  leader in  Norlh West environmental products
lot eight years.

33439 NW Fhalrle. Scappcosc
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It's Pow Wow Time!
There   will   be   no   shortage   of

iovaltv  in  south  Columbia  Coun.
ty    next   week,   when    the   30th
Annual     Scappoose     Pow    Wow
taltes  over  downtown  Scappoose
for  f lve  days  of  festivities.

The     summer     celebration,
scheduled    (or    |uly    10.14,    will
once  again  feature  a  junior  court
and   a   senior  court.   Tlie  corona-
tion  of   both  courts  is  Scheduled
to begln  at 7  p.in.  on Wednesday.
July  10,  in  the  Scappoose  Middle
School  Gymnasium

The    crowning    of    the    junior
couit  queen  and  the  senior court
queen   will    officially    begin   the
1991   festival.

The    junior   court   consists   o{
Sally   Tate,   Veronica   Stotts,   Tif-
fan  Kellar and  Rebecca  Njoro8e

The  senior  court  is  made up of
Michele Morgan,  Teria  Biggs,  Jes-
sica Coddington and  ^ndrea Mur-
aY.

Sallv     Tale,     the    lo-year®Id
daughter  of  Scappoose  residents
Dennis  and  Peggy  Tate,  decided
to   try   out   tor   the   junior   court
because  her  older  sister,   Brandy
Tate,   was   the   1989   Pow   Wow
queen."I  thought it was fun  and excit-

ing  for  Brandy  so  I  wanted  to do
it,"  she  said.

This  fall.  Sally  will  be  entering
the fifth grade at Otto H.H.  Peter-
sen  Elementary  School.  She  likes
studying  science  and   math.   Her
interests     and     hobbies     include
horseback   rldlng.   collecting  po.-
celairi  doll.,   boo/I.n8  and  taking
ca.e Of tlle famllv.. farm animals

She  I.a.kl  evena..Ity  lute  to
go  to  colle€.  and  S.ud`/   to  be-

old   daughter  o(   Scappoose   resi-
dents   GeoJge   and   Peggy   Stotts.
(houeh`  tl.at  be.ne  on  the  iunior
court  would  be  a  8ood  way  to
meet friends.

"I    thought   I   should   become

involved  in  the  communlty,"  she
said.

Her   hobbies   include   reading,
swimming,  playing  the  piano and
belng witti  her f riends

She  will   be  entering  the  sixth
grade    at    Petersen   school.    She
likes     studying     rna(h,     art     and
reading.  She  hopes  to  attend  col-
lege and  become a doctor

Tiftan    Kellai.    the   11-yeai®ld
daughte.  of  Scappoose  residents
Bv.on  and  Casey  Kellar,  thought
that    being   on    the    Pow   Wow
junior   court   would   be   a   worth-
while    and    exciting    activity    in
whlch to take  part.

Kellar.   who   will   be   attending
Scappoose   Middle   School   as   a
seventh   grade   student,   likes   to
study  reading,  math  and  English.

In  her  spa.e  time,  she  likes  to

Rpyalty to reign over the
fotlr days of Pow Wow

I.ide  horses,  .Cad  books.  paint and
draw.  She would  IIke to become a
teacher,  painter o. a  pediatrician.

Rebecca  Njoroge.  the  12-vear-
old  daughter of  Warren  .esidents
Peter  and  Chris  Nioroge,  decided
to   try   oilt   tor   the   iunior   coul.t

1991 Queen to
join long list
This  vear's  queen  will   loin

the  ranks  of  other  Po`^r  Wow
royalty  who  have  reigned  ov-
er the  celebration  since 1959.

The f irst city gathering was
held  that year,  in conjunction
with   the  Oregon   Centennial.
The  f irst  real  Pour Wow,  how-
ever,  was  held  the  iiext  year.
and      the     first     Javcee-
sponsored  event  was  held   in
1 961 .

Following  is  a  complete  list
of  all  the qileens  of  the Scap.
pcose Pow Wow:

Vonnie   Johnson,   19cO;   Di-
ane     Brundage,    1961;     Joan
I(nusel,   1962;   Sharon   Olsen,
1963;  Gail  Davis,1964;  Nancy
Brooks.     1965;     Nancy     Gid-
din8s,     1966,     Lucinda    Ci.st.
1967.    Kathv   Nalvasil,   1968.
I -....  Tolfn.a,  19.OT.  Brend.

a   Donovan.   1972;
Bernadette      Heiselt.     1973.
Kathv  Slceum.  197..  |eann.e
Barter.  1975;   Anne  Erickso.I.
1976,   (no  queeri,   1977t   Lyr`-
ette   Ballev.   1978;   /ulie   Mar-
tln.    1979,    Linda    Buchanan,
1980,     Brenda     Dougherty,
1981,     Shannon     MCNabb.
1902,   Betty   Jo  Conley,  1983;
Sand`/     Creswjck,     1984;     Su-
zanne    Tavlor,    1985;    Raquel
Lammels.     1986;     RonNelle
Conlev.  1987;   ^n8ie  Hudson,
1980,  Brandy  Tate,1989.  Julie
Hod8es.1990

because  she  thought  it  would  be
a  f un  opportunity  to  take  part  tn
a  community  event  like  the  Pow
Wow

Njofo8e   will   be   entering   the
seventh grade at  Scappoose Mid-
dle School  in the fall.  She IIkes to
study  math,   art  and  social  stud-
ies.

In   her   spare   time,   she   works

Royalty ready for coronation
HEADY  FOB  THE  BIG  NIGHT  -  The  Scappcoso  Jaycoos  Pow
Wow  junlor  court,  plcturod  above,  and  the  sonlor  court,  plcturod
below, will  take  part  ln the coronatlon  ceremony, schoduled  (or 7
p.in.  on  Wednesday,  July  10,  at  the  Scappooso  M[ddlo  School
gymnaslum.  The  |unlor  court  queen  ls  selected  based  on  button
sales,  wl`llo  the  sonlor  court  queen  seloctlon  !s  based  on  button
salo9  and  on  8peoch®s  presented  dilrino  Pow  Wow  week.  The
juniot  court  18.  from  the  loft,  Sally  Tat®.  Voronica  Stolts.  TIllan
Kollar  and  F`obocca  Njoroo®.  The  8®nioT  court  is,  lront  to  beck,
Michelo  Moroan.  Jce8lca  Coddlngton.  TorTa  Bicos  and  And.a.
Niimy. Ttie courto wlll relon over

1991  Pow Wow Schedule
W®dn®.day, July 10

Pl.ylaed C.mlv.I Famlly Nloh`  Dlecoun`8 .....
Ou..n.e Coron.tlon Scappooso Mlddl® School.
O`...n'. T..n D.rue.

A`  Boo. Garden.  N.E.  Flrs`  a  WIIllamo,
w/D`l. sO po. p®.son. $5 couplo

Thured.y, July 11

P',,I,nd Crml,,I
B.er a.rd.n. se cover

Flock  muslc by Split  Image.  7-11  p.in.

Fnd,y, JtJ'y 12

Playland Camlval
Kld'. a&mco

At  En`er`alnment  C®n`®r,  b®hlnd  pollco 9t®tlon
Jul'k,, P,nd®

Noon.10 p.in.
•..., p.in.

e-11  p.in.

Neon.11 p.in.
e p.in..Mldntollt

Now.Mldol.ht
I  p.in.

p.in.
Pool8tratlon begin8 a` 4:30 p.m„ 2nd & OWo Strcols

wcoic try spin lmqu
At  En`ortalnment C®ntei

B..r a.rd.ri Covet se
Flock mu8lc by llf® on Mars, 8 p.in..1  a.in.

9:30.'1 p.in.

e p.in..2 ..in.

S.Iurday. July 13

Conoreoa`ional Church  Br®akfast
Scappooso Conor®gational Church

Povv Woi.r arond P.T.d.

7.10:cO  A.M.

FIool8`ratlon  at  SHS from a:30.11:cO ..in., judoino  al  10:cO
Pl,yl.nd C,ml'®'
Sc.ppo®co 70th BIrthd.y P.rty

Cak®cut`lno ceremony et  Clty Hall
IAlnl lndl.i` Pow W®w En`ertalnmerit C®ntor .....
Corlor.O.llon.I Cl`ureh Dl.in. EnteTtalnm®nt Canto..
Nu.lc by DJ Entortalnm®nt Center
Be.r a.rd.n sO Cover

Music  by  Or.  Corri.a  BIueoTass  R®rnedy, 2.7  p.in.
Ilot  Loos contest.  Koo Toss, ®`c.  at  7 p.in.
Orloin®l  rock  music  by  PTlsone., 8 I).in.-1  a.in.

sond.y, July 1.

P',yl,nd C,mly,I
Congreg.tlon.I Cl`urcl1100th B lthd.y.
J.ycco Fl.unlon Plcolc Airport Park
Alrp®rt ^ppr.cl.tloli D.y

Sceppooso Industrial Airoark

Nhe.Nkfolo.I
3.5 p.in.

• S-, p.in.
• 74 p.in.
e-11 pin.

1  p.in..2 ..in.

Noone p.In.
I . '2,cO p.in.

10 ..in.4 p.,n-

out  at  the  Columbia  River  Gym-
nastlcs    Academy.    She    likes    to
watch   movles   and   spend   time
with  her I .lends

She   would   eventually   like   to
attend    college    and    become    a
pediat.Ician.

The    selection    of    the    iunior
court  queen   is  based  on  festival
button  sales

The    selection    of    the    senlor
coilrt  qiieen   is   based  on   button
sales  and   on   speeches   glven  bv
the  princesses  to  representatives
f.om    the    city    and    local    civlc
service  groups  prior  to  the  festi-
val.    The    princesses    will    speak
about  their  favorlte  birthday.

Each    member    of    the    Senior
court  is  also  expected  to  search
for  businesses   interested   in  serv-
ing   as         sponsors.    Sponsorship
fees  help  pay  for  the  oii(f its  the
princesses  wear  and  the  ac(ivi(Ies
they take part  in  before  and af ter
the  (estival.

This  is  the  second  straight year
Michele  Morgan  has  served  as  a
member  of  the  senior  court.  The
15-year®ld     daughter    of     Scap-
poose  residents  Dennis  and  Mari-
an  Morgam

Morgan,  who  will  be  a  Sol)ho-
more  at  Scappoose  High  school
in  the  fall.  joined  the  1991   court
because    she    likes    to    p.omote
Scappoose  and  fel(  that  being  a
Pow  Wowr  p.incess  was  an  excel-
lent opportilnity  to do  that

^f ter     she     completes     hl8h
school,   Mor8an   plans   to  attend
college  and  p`.nue  a  c.rev  .s
an   actre...   a   .portsw..ten   or   a
.poe b'o.dc.St.,

^^ort.n   ..   .po.tso..d   bv   St

Electric,     Ste.nfeld's     Pro
Pro(ision      Engia`ing       \`airen
Con..imr   lr..i.   De+.8ne.  C.b.Ito.
Oreeo.i M.at Co . C.role's Place,
Ro.drur.nor  Gas  &  C.ocery.  O.S.
S\-stems     and     Jim     and     linda
`1cconnughv

Te.ra     Biggs.     the    16,year®ld
daughter  a(   Scappoose  residents
Teri`/ and Shellv  81gg5.  iolned the
court   because   she    f elt    i`   was
Important  `o  become  a  part  o(
the   community   and   to   particl.
pate  in  the  annual  Pow Wow  fes.
tivi'ies.

^t  SHS,  she  is  a member of  0.-
egon    Student    Sat etv    on    the
Move.  the  Key Club.  and  the Flag
Team.  She  likes  to  study  al8ebia.
biolo8y  and geography

When  she  ls  not  in  school.  she
llkes  spending  time  with  children
arld  f riends    She  also  likes  to  go
see  movies

^f ter  hi8h  school,  Bi8gs  hopes
to  attend  coHege  and  work  tow-
ards  a  career as  a  math  teacher.

Biggs    sponsors     Include    Sun-
shine  Pizza.  Rose  Valley  Market,
Taylor"ade   Products,   See   Bee
Class.  Larry's  Shell  Servlce,  Baue.
Insurance.    Fled    and    Elyse    I:rie-
mark,     Longfellow's      Inn     and
Teddy  Beai  Day Care  Center.

/essica    Coddin8ton,     the    16-
yearold   daughter  of   Scappoose
residents     Michael     Coddington
and  Elizabeth  Meyert,  iolned  the
1991  Po`^r Wo`^/  court because she
wanted  to become  more  involved
in   the  community   and   i(s  actlvl-
ties

Coddington    will    be    entering
her   junior  year  at   SHS   this   tall.
She   likes   studying   algebra   and
business  classes.   She  js   Involved
in   the  Spanlsh  Club  and  the  ski
club

Outside  school,  she  likes  to go
horseback  riding,  sno\^/  skiing and
to watch  horro. f ilms.

^fter  she  I inishes  hi8h  school.
she  plans  to  attend  colle8e  and
earn a degiee  in  accounting.

See COURT, page 28
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Festival celebrates birthdays
Parades, carnivals
h:,gha'#gnhuta,'ec%#t:aetsion

"lt's   Our   Birthday,    Let's   Pow

Wowl"  is  the theme a(  this year's
Pour Wonr  celebration,  to be  held
Wednesday  through  Sunday.  July
10-14.

Parades,    carnival    rides.    food
booths  and  the  beer  gardens  will
highlight   this   year's   (e5tival     ^1-
though this  is the 32nd year of the
annual  event.   it  is  the  30th  year
that   the   celebration   has   been
organized  by  the  Scappoose  Jay-
cees.  ^lso  celeb.ating  a  birthday
with  this  year's  Pow  Wow  is  the
Citv  of  Scappoose,  which  is  cele-
b.ating  its  70th  yea.  as  a  clty

The  celebration  will  be  set  up
on  property  adjacent  to  the  BUT-
lington   Northern  Rail.oad  tracks
on  NE  f irst,  for carnival  rides and
the  beer  garden,  and  ir`  the  city.s
grassy  area  adjacent  to  the  Pub-
lic    Services    Building    and    City
Hall.

W®dn®ed,y

Activities   get   underway   at   4
p.in.  on  Wednesday,  when  Play-
land   Carnival    begins   its   opera.
tions.    The    queen's    coronation
ceremony  is  scheduled  for 7  p.in.
in  the  Scappoose  Middle  School
gymnasium.

On  the  senior  court  this  yeal
ale  Michele Mor8an,  Terra  Biggs,
`e5sica   Coddington   and   ^ndrea
Murray.   One   of   those  giils   will
become  the  queen  and  will  reign
over  this  year's  festivities,

Membeis   of   the   junior   court
are   SaHy   Tale.   Veronica   Stotts,
Til(an   Kellai  and   Rebecca   Nior-
Oge.

Alter     the     coronation.     the
queen'5  teen  dance will  f ollow  in

until  11   p in.

Thursday
On Thursday,  the carnival  iides

will   start   at   noon   and   will   run
ilntil  11  p in.  The beer garden  will
open  at  6  pin.  and  will   remain
open   until   midnight,   Music   will
be   performed   by   "Split   Image"
until  11   p.in.   Beer  garden  admis,
sion  each  night  will  be  $3.

Frld®y

On    Friday,    the    carnival    wlll
once    again    start    operating    at
ncon,  and  will  riln  until  midnight.

Highlight  of  F.iday's  festivities
will  be  the  annual  junior  parade.
whlch  will  begin  at  7  p in   Regis-
(ration  for the  event wjll  begln  at
4:30 p.in.  at the comer of  Second
and  Olive  streets.

On    the   entertainment    stage,
'`Split   lma8e"  wiM   perform   f Tom

9:30   to  11   p.in    "Life  on   Mars"
will    be   appearing    in   the   beer
garden from 0 p in  to 1  a in The
beer garden  will  close a(  2  a.in,

Saturday
The  senior  parade  is  scheduled

for   neon   on   Saturday,   and   will
once   again   make   Its   way  dowrn
U.S.     Highway     30.     Registration
will    begin   at   8:30   a.in.    in    the
Scappoose   High   School   parking
lot.

Saturday is ''City Day," and the
City  of  Scappoose  will  officiallv
mark   its   birthday   with   an   open
house    featuring    birthday    cake
and  punch f ron  3 to 5 p.in.  in the
city   hall   courtyard.   Members  of
the  Scappoose  Historical  Socletv
will   be   cu(ting   and   serving   the
cake.   From   noon  to  5  p.in.,   the
Children's   Museum   in   the   base.
ment of  city  hall will  be open  for
viewing    Curator  clara   Neelands
will  be  al  the  museiim  to  answer
questions.

The carnival  rides  will  be oper.
ating  f ron   noon   (o  mldnight  on

Soo POW WOW, page 25
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QUEENS  OF  POW  WOW  PAST  -  The  Scappoo9o  Clty  Club  ls

:#tki'vnaq.s'°orr:::mpea'rapd°oYSY:owduq,::e,nosr;°atrj:d°a}`.SjL',°ya!3?u''nothe

The Spotlloht, Scappooae/St.  Hol®n8, Ore.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

SCAPPOOSE
-~. +0 Years Old--and ®Iowlng

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
POW WOW

30 Years old and not Slowing!

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

SHFCU  SCAPPOOSE  BFIANCH

15 Years Young and still Growing!

SC^PPOOSE
111 & L,l',®' SL

5,3.coo,
ST. HELENS

1120 SL H.I.n. SL
cot.28ie
R,'N'ER

233 e. W..I sL
55®,5„
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PC,NN W ONI                    u,in.apt,,
Saturday.

''Dr.   Corn's   Blue  Grass  Reme.

dv"    will    perform    in    the    beer
garden   from  2  to  7  pin.  A  keg
toss   and   "hot  legs  contest"  will
be  held  at  7  p.in   and  ''Prisoner"
will   entertain   from   0   p.in.   to  1
a.m„   and   the   be-er   garden   will
close a(  2  a.in

^ctivities   will   wind   down   on
Sunday,  with  carnival  rides  oper,
ating   f.om   noon   to  6   p.in.   The
Scappoose   Javcees   wlll   hold   a
reunlon  I)icnic  at  ^i.port  Park  at
1    p.m„    and   the   second-annual
Airpo.t  ^ppreclation  Day  will  be
held   at   the   Scappoose   Airport
(see  related  story).

Fe5tival€oers  will  also  find  en-
tertainment  and  food  booths.  ^t
press  time,  the  followring  booths
were  scheduled

Saigon  Oriental  Kitchen,  orien-
tal  food;  VCJ's  Famous Meatpies.
'`Cajun"     food;     OSSOM,     dunk

tank;   S   &   S   Design,   handmade
Indian  jewelry;  Scappoose  Police
Department,   information   booth;
Hit    and    Run    Paint    Ball,    fiiing

paint  balls,  proceeds  to  Rlverslde
Industries,          Transwestern
Hellcopters,  Alrport  Appreciation
Day  in(ormation  booth,  Big'  AI's,
handmade   lollipops;    Scappoose
Gty    Club.     "Scappoose     Sand-
wich;,,

Goodies  by  Gary,  food  booth;
Bob  Caswell  Memorial   Pool  Fun
booth, food boottl featuring ham-
bu.8e.s     and     teriyakl     sticks;
Mom's     Place,     elephant    ears;
Chapman    Grange,    bingo;    Scap-
poose     Senior    Citlzens,     food
I/aller;  Gn-b  Box,  Mexican  food,

Scappoose     Fire     Department,
information  booth;  The  Wiene.i,
T.hirt  booth,  Saturday only;  Bow
and   Arrow   Club,    Indian   cia(ts;
May  Kay  Cosmetlcs;   Pepsi  Com-
pany,  Pepsi  products  booth;  8  &
M  Concessions.  T5hirts,  Cascade
Canteen,    food    booth   featu.ing
hamburgers  and  curly  I rles;

Soccer    Club.    car    bash;    Lisa
Williams,  oil  paintings  and  prints,
teddy   bears   and   Indian   jewelry;
Davld     Seaw.igh(,     Navajo     Fry
Bread;     Stray     Cat     Creations.
frames  made  f ron  Oregon  barn
boards,
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Out  Our

6 PACK SALE

BEEF &  BEAN

BUF`RITOS

2'99¢
HOT  DOGS
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2 VIDEOS
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LARGE  PIZZA
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Airport celebration is Sunday
The  advantages  of   having   an

airport   near   Scappoose   win   be
one  of  (he  major  themes  of  the
second-annual   ^irport   ^pprecia-
tion  Day,  scheduled  for  Sunday,
July  14,  at  the  Scappoose  Indus-
trial  ^',pa,k

^ct`vities   will   Include   a   fly.In
bv   the   Northwest   ^ntlque   ^i.,
plane    Club,    food    booths    and
p/esentations   by   li(e  Flight   heli-

copters,    ^Ir    Care    of    Emanuel
Hospital.   Wallace   Av`ation   and
the  Port  of  St.  Helens.

The  event,  scheduled  from  10
a  in.4  p.in.   on  Sunday,  wlll   Offi-
ciallv   end   the   1991    Scappoose
Pow  Wow.

Appreciation  day  gives  airport
representatlves  a  chance  to  show
local  residents  what  is  available,

hal Church
its centennial

Members    of    the    Scappoose
First   Congregational   Church   will
celebrate   the   centennial   oi    its
lncorporatlon on Saturday,  July 13,
with  a  special  pancake  b.eakfast

Church     members     wlll     also
gather on  Sunday,  July 14. tor the
piesentation   of   a   historical   dra-
ma  and  the  cutting  of  the  100th
birthday cake.

Pancakes,    sausage    and    juice
will  be  served  from  7-10.30  a.in
at  the  cliurcli.   located   at  52339
Columbia   River   Highway.   Break-
fasts  will  be  $2.95  for  adults  and
$1.50  for  children  under  12.

Proceeds   from    tlie   breakfast
will   go  to  the   Scappoose   Food
Banlt  at  St.  Wenceslaus  Cathollc
Church

A   cake{uttlng   ceremony   will
be  held  at  12:30  p.in.  on  Sunday,
|uly   14,    follo`^/ing   the   morning
church    service,     conducted    by
Pastor  Dale Grubb.

Parishioners  will  be  performing
a  d.ama  depic(ing  the  inco.pora-
tion of  the church,  its growth and
changes  over  the 100  years  o(  ex-
lster'ce.

Performances wlll  be  at 11  a.in.
and  at 7  p.in.  at  the church`

The   drama   wlll    also   be   per-
fom.d  .I  7  p.in.  on  S.a.Iday.

Book, plant sale
is July 12,13

The   Friends  of   the  Scappoose
Library    will    hold    a    book    and
plant  sale  in  lront  of  the  library
du.ing  Pow  Wow.

The   sale   will   run   from   11.30
a.in   to  8  p in.  on  F.jdav,  July  12,
and   from   9   a  in.   to   8   p.m`   on
Saturday.  |uly  13.

COURT

From peg® 23
She  is  sponsored  bv  BiH's  Kwik

Video.     Sauvie     Island     Kennels,
Triad   Cons(ruction   Meifert   Ken.
nels,     Wigwam     Tavern,     G&B
Nursery,  St.  Johns  Auto Sales and
jason Construction

Andiea  Muirav.  the 16-yeai®Id
daugh(er  of  Scappoose  residents
Glen   and    Analee   Murray,    had
been   thinking   about   trying`out
for the  Pow Wow Cou.( for quite
some time  before she f inally took
the advice of f riends who were on
the  court  in  the  past.

She  said  she  likes  meeting  new
people  and  likes to speak  in front
of people during Pow"/ow week
She  works   at   Pizza   Vendor  and
received   a  scholarship  to  attend
(he   Business  Week  Summer  Pro-
gram  at  Lint ield  Conege.

^t  SHS,  Murray  likes  to  study
geometry.   woodshop   and   biolo-
8y.  She  hopes  to  attend  college
and become an accountant.

When she is not studying, she is
eithe.  running,   swimmlng,  horse-
back  riding,  shopping or spending
time with  her friends.

Murray   is   sponsored   by   P&C
Thriftway.    Lois   Ladies   Fashions,
Pizza  Vendor,  Hi-School  Pharma.
cy,  Kim's  Video.   Rivercity  Sport-
ing  Goods,  Ichabod's  Restaurant,
Brown's  Landing,  Columbia  Feed
&   Supply,   Inc.,   and   Flowers   by
Da,lene.

|ulv   13,   at   the   Scappcose   Pow
Wow    Entertainment   Centei.    lo-
cated  behind  the  police  station.

The   church  was   oflicially   (ar-
med  on  May  18.1891.  According
to  church  spokesman   Llnda  Me-
shell,  the  anniversary  celebration
was  going  to  be  held  in  May,  but
bad weather f orced the churcli to
postpone the event.

^dditional  informatlon  is  avail-
able   by   call.ng   Me5hell   at   543-
7548 or the chu.ch  at  543-Sloe.

Cruise Night is
on July 13,14

Owners   of   cars  and   hot   .ods
both  old   and   new  will   have   an
opportunity    to    showr    off    their
wheels  during  Pow  Wow  week  in
the    first{ver    CruiseNight    and
Show  &  Shine

The  Cruise   Night   is  scheduled
for 7-10 p.in.  on Saturday,  July 13,
wi(h    registration    scheduled    to
begin   at  9;30  a.in.   at   the   Pizza
Vendor.   Registration  lees  are  .5
per  vehicle.

Trophies  will  be  presented  {oT
Coolest  C.uiser.  Bes(  `S0s  Cruise..
'L-t==  -:=T--Lil a I--==i=l..
Choice.   The  ciuise  will   begin  at
the    Pizza   Vendor,   with   drivers
heading   down   Fourth   and   Fifth
Streets  to  High  School  Way.  Par-
ticipants will  take  thelr cars  f .om
High   School   Way   to   U.S    High-
way   30,   tumin8  of(   at  WiMiams
Street.   The  Cruise-ln  will   end   at
the  Pizza  Vendor.

The  Show  &  Shine  will  be  held
from  10  a.mJ  p.in.  on  Sunday,
July 14 at the Scappoose  lndustri.
a'  ^'rpa,k.

Trophies  will   be   presented   to
the   diflerent   class   participants,
alon8     with     club     participation
Dash  placques.

The  regis(ration  fee  is  $10  per
vehicle.  ^dditional  in{ormation  is
available   by   calling   John  Chuck
at 673-5692  or 2264731.

HANGING 0N - Playland Car.
nlval  will   progont  9om®  ol  lls
best rld®s durlng  Pow Wow.

'tt.in

according  to  Betsy  Johnson,  ow-
ner  of  Transwestern  Helicopters,
lnc.

"The  I)u.pose  of  the  day  is  (o

help  residents  of  the  area  under.          [.i``.-;i)
stand   the   value   and   economic      <aL
impact  of   the  airport,"   Johnson
said.   "We  want   this   part  of   the
county  to  know  that  we  have  a
(.acility  like  this  available."

Helicopter   rides   and   airplane
rides     will     also     be     available
throughout  the  appreciation  day.

Biplanes  and  antique  alrplanes
will    be   on    display,    along   with
designs   by   the   Experimental   ^ir.
c.aft  Design  Club.  Antique  auto-
mobiles  and  motorcycles  will  be
on  display    Souvenir  Tihirts  will
be  for  sale  and  food  vendors will
be  selling edibles

Additional  informatjon  is  avail-
able by calling 543-3121.                        Day, Scheduled  lrom  lo-a.in.4 p.in. on sunday, july  14:

AIl]P0l]T  APpflECIATION   -  The  Scappooso  lndustrlal  Alrpark
wlll  Show  Its  all  durlng  the  second.annual  Airport  Appreclatlon

rN-cT5Tu-p6ff-c-otiF6FT----I.Li`--___L=_'-I__'___'-_             Iirc-O±iiFiE7FT-c55FO-N-cT5Tu-p5fiI-+i_OFEHc-ffiN=Er|ng±ng
POW WOW  PICNIC SPECIAL!

Large single item pizza,  New York
or thin crust plus a 2 Liter bottle of Coke

$10.99
.

52329 Columbl. niv.I Hlgt
Sc.ppoose, OFl 97o5e

flsunshin
SOS 543-7122

w/coupon

S<.ppese S'o'. only
eipi.e. 7/17t.1

not v.lid w/ariv otli.r promo

--=L,7t=JS=
9±±£9±!£9±ZE9±!.£9±±=9±LJxp!±E9±L£9±±ipo N  CoupoN  cou po N             i

EE±TS]rz= 0apow-wowspEciars

slDEwaLK  SOLE
SALE STAl]TS WED.  JULY 10. THROUGH  SAT.

JULY 13. CAM-5PM

L

ln the Fenced Area on the South Side of Store!

Pl]lcES EFFECTIVE AT
THE SCAPPOOSE

STORE ONLY.
543-6317
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Henry  KIlng

ln days past, politics was
more of a personal th'Ing

Henry  Kling,  Scappoose  mayor             Back   then  the  council   met   ln
for  t`^/o  years   in  1950  and  1951,
can   measure   his   political   rise   in
hunting  trips.

"ln  1948   I  went  deer  huntlng,

and when  I came back they said  I
was    on    the   city    council,"    he
reca„s.

"ln  1950  I  went  hunting  again,

and   when   I   came   back    I   was
mayor "

Klin8.     the     oldest     living     ex-
Mayor  Of  Scappoose  will  be  (he
Grand  Marshal  of  the  Ciand  Pa.
lade  Saturday. .nd will celebiate
at  the  city'5  birthday  party.  . 30
p.in.  Saturday   &t Cit`/  H.ll.

Kling   remembers   that  running
the city was  a  I.(tle

or  instance,  he'd  been  getting
a  lot  of  complaints  f rom  ci(izens
alon8  Oak  St/eet  between  Third
and fourth st]eets.  that the street
was a mess because the oak trees
were  in  the  way

"I    got    tired    ot    seeing    their

faces,  so  I  got  my  cat  and  went
down    and    knocked    oiit    three
oaks."  he said.

'`1   donated   my  time  and  only

charged  the  p.operty  owners  $5
apiece-and   one   died   without
paying.„

Kling  said  that  when  the  woo-
den  water  pipe  from  Dutch  Can-
yon   needed   to   be   replaced   he
and  the  lest  of  tlie  city  council.
men  worked  two days  to  replace
T|

"lt cost me $200 a year to be in

city  government,"  and  when  he
let I  he  remained  active  in  Kiwa-
nis  and  other  community  groups,
but he  stayed out of  politics.

LANGDON
(From  1'®g®  1®)

smuggle  to school  in  his  pocket.
''One  day  he   roHed  hazelnuts

up   I iont   under   her   skirt."   said
Langdon.   '`The   chipmunk   would
run    up,    get   the   hazelnut   and
come  back   to  his   pocket."   The
children  all  took  great  delight  in
pu(ting  one  over  on  the  straight.
laced  teacher.

Langdon    attended    the    t`^/o-
room  grade school  on West lane
Road    for   one    year,    and    then
star(ed     in    Scappoose    School
when  it first  opened  in  1900.

She  participated  in  the  Oebat.
Ing     Society     and     the    Choral
Croup,     competing    with    other
school  groups at th County f air.

Langdon's  family  was  her  top
priority.   and   except   for   a   brief
stint  in  the  Steinteld's  Plant  dur-
ing World War  11,  she  lived  on the
farm    with    her    husband    lester
lan8don    and   f amily   and   took
care of her mothe. and father and
(he  stock  and  the garden.

the old  tire  hall.  and  had  to  back
the  f ire  (ruck  out  to  make  room
tor the  (olding  chairs.

He  sald  the  population  of  the
city  was   650  then,   and   the  city
budget was se,500-"and we had
to vote  on  $3,500,"  he  sald.

Kling,   86,  worked   as   a   log€er
and  retired  at age 65.  He  mar.ied
a    Scappoose   girl    in   1939.   and
they  are  enjoying  tlleir  52nd  year
of  marriage

When the playing I ield was rock
`'Dungey   was   the   star   o(   the

game."  concluded  a  1937  article
in  Tl`e  Oregonian  about  a  Scap-
poose     High     School     football
team's   win   over   Jefferson   High
SchcoL

fu|'inba`chka`sc%?ae'J:etosuccahpdpo#::
to  lead  the  Indians  (a  a  126  win
ovei the  heavily-tavored  Portland
School.

Del  Dungey,  72,  remembers  his
exploits   as   a   Scappoose  athlete
and as a member ot the U S  Navy
I cotball  (Cam.

From  1934-1937,  Dungey was  a
foul.year    letterman.    During   his
senioi year,  he was the captain of
the  football  team  and  the  track
arid f ield team. He was also a star-
tine  guard  for  the  school  basket-
ba„  team.

In  track,  he  was  a  high  hurdler
who went (o the state track meet.

His  fondest  memories,   ho`^rev.
er,   were   made   on   the   football
team.

'`Our    football    field    was    all

rocks  and  dirt,"   he  said    `'There
wasn't  any  grass  on  the  I ield  at
all.`,

He  was  probably  the  ultiltiate-
utility    player    foi    the    (cotb.ll
team.     He     caMed     the     si8nals,
backed   up  the   line,   punted  the
ball,   played   defense   and   won(
back  for punt  returns.

The   Scappoose  football   team
played   against  teams  f rom   Port-
land  schools  and  other schools  in
Northwest    Oregon.     The    Scap-
poose    bunch    did    its    share    of
w,nning.

''We  were  a  real  tough  team,"

he said.  "Wo played everybody in
those days."

The  team  even  played  St   He-
Iens   High   School   in   those   days.
and  the flames  were always  a  big

Congratulations Scappoose!

397-1154

681  Columbia  BIvd.    St.  Helens

Congratulalions Scappoose
From ARCHEFtY NOFtTHWEST

Featurlng Archery  Equipment and Supplies

Let us grow with you and your archery needs

Call  u9!                                                Mlko  & Shall  Brown
54se258                                        52975 NW smltti Rd.

V.F.W.  No.  4362
and

the Ladies Auxiliary
has  been  serving the community

since  February 1975

Happy loth  Birthday Scappoose!

._ . _  _ i_ :

event  in  south  Columbia  County.
One  of  (he  joys  in  plavin8  in  St.
Helens  was  that  the  high  school,
unlike  Scappoose,  had  bleachers
for    fans    to    sit.    In    Scappoose
everyone stood

Scappoose  and  St.  Helens  split
the  four  games  that  were  played
during    Dungey's    four   years    at
SHS.

"lt was  alwavs a  big game,"  he

said.   "Everybody   shu(  do`^rn   the
(wo    towns    and    went    to    the

After  high  school,   he  went   (o
tt`e   University  Of  Oregon   in   Eu-
gene,   befo.e   he  enlisted   in   the
Navy.  After  basic  tralning  ln  Ida-
ho,   he   was   sent   to   Bainbridge,
N.Y , where he played football for
the  U.S.  Navy.

^s  a  collegiete  athlete,  for  the
Uofo  and  Navy.   he  was  one  of
the  top  punters  ln  the country`

Hls  team  played  agalnst  Army,
as  well  as  the   New  York   Clants
and  the Chicago  Bears

`ji ..  ± in-

THE  FmsT  TEAM  OF  SCAPPO0SE  -  ln  those  days.  the  Soap.
poose Hloh School varslty football squad played its games on rock
and dlrt f lolds,  but not on the grass lields as teams do today.

Happy Birthday .Scappoose!

from

RGR AMMO
A part of your c;ommunity

30869  Holladay  Rd.                                           5436546

Hit &  Run
Paint War Games

wishes Scappoose a
`'Happy 70th  Birthday "

543-3880  -  owner  Bob  Shano

Serving  the  community  since  1986

Congratulations Scappoose
on your 70th!

from

8&8 Market
32284 Soap.rv®rn. Hwy.    543€048
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New life and new land for
South Scappoose Czechs

As   a   child   grov`ring   up   in   the
Czechoslovaklan    community    in
south    Scappoase,    Helen    Beno
Barta     doesn`t     remember    that
there   was    any   cultu.al    tension
among  classmates  in  the  primary
schools or  among  adults.

"You  never  felt  you  were  any

dlfferent,"    said    Barta,    70,    who
still    lives    in    south    Scappoose,
close  to  St.  Wenceslaus  Catholic
Chu.ch   which   served   f Tom   the
beginnlng    as    the    spiritual    and
social  hub  for  the  community

The   Havliks,   immigrants   (ron
Czechoslovakla     to     Nebraska,
we.e  the  f irst  Catholic  (amilv  to
move  into Scappoose   They were
so  taken  wlth  the  area  that  they
wrote  about  it  in the Czech news-
pape.s,   encoiiragin8  other  .mmi-
grants  to  loin  them''They were under ^ustriao  rule

and   most   of   them   were   peas.
ants,"    said    Bar(a     "They    were
looking  for  a  better  IIfe   This  was
suppose  to  be God's  country."

Barta   sa.d   the   shared   culture
and   shared   reli8ion   bourid   the
communi(y   together.   but   didn'`
separate   them   from   the   rest  of
Scappoose.

"Some    chlldren    didn't    know

how   to  speak   English  un(il   they
s(a.ted school," she said   She said

*.

sermons  at  St   Wenceslaus  were
delivered  in-the  Czech  language
until  1936

Barta    attended    f iist   and    se-
cond  grades  a(  Scappoose  Grade
School,    but    then    St.     I:rederic
grade    sch6ol    was    built    in    St
He'ens.

^ftel   eighth   grade   Barta   and
the   other   Catholic    children   re.
turned   to   the   publlc   system   in
high  school,   and  she  said  every.
one  got  along  just f ine

Residents    of    the    communlty
owned  small  farms  and  grew  p.a.
duce.   They   also   sold   milk   and
eggs  to the  local  stores

Barta    remembers    all    of    the
produce   stands   along  old   Polt-
land   Road,  which  was   the  main
hi8hwav  then.  seulng  frult,  vege-
tables    and    f lo`^/ers    during    the
season.

He.  father,  John  Beno,  worked
at  the   Pope  and  Talbot  Lumber
MiM    in    St     Helens.    and    life   at
home   cente.ed   around   keeplng
good I ood on  the  table

Barta   remembers   helpin8   her
mother,  Mary  Beno,  "We  put  up
beans.  pickles  and  pork  and  veal
-  we  had  to  can  because  there
were  no freezers  until  much  la(er
when they piit the lockers in Scap-
pcose,"  she said.

...1'\:

M.Ik,  cream  and  eggs  stayed  in
the cellar,  and  she sald her fathe.
would  bring  home  a  block  of  ice
(or  the  icebox

She  said  they  had  a  cow  and
chickens and  had  homemade but-
ter   She  wonders  at  her  mother's
abllity    to    turn    out    marvelous
angel    f ood   cakes   on   a   wood
stove

^s   a   chlld   she   swam   in   the
holes    along    Scappoose    Creek.
went   to   the   IIbrary.   iolned   4H.
showed  at  the  Columbla  County
Fair, and went to movies in one Of
St`  Helens  two theaters.

"Families  competed  at  the  fair

and   were   proud   of   what   they
entered,"  she  sald

Soc.al  events  of ten  took  place
at  the  church.  "The  Slovak  group
lived  in  Linnton  and  would  come
out   and   Czechs   I ron   Portland
would  come  out."  she  said   They
would  host  d.nces  and  card  pa.-
ties

"lt   wasn.t   really   a   hard   lile."

she  said.   Even  though  she  g.ew
up   in   an   eia    that   didn't    have
television  Or  easy  access  to  poTt-
land,   she   said   the   sou(h   Scap-
poose families,  making a  new  life
in   a   nowr   land,   suppo.ted   each
other.

"They   came   to   be  with  each

othe.,"  she  said.

'-rh ..-..   `. --X --   ``..  '.-

SECOND GRADE,  1928-Holon  Beno  Barta was a student of Vera Price, teacher of thls Scappcoso
Grade School class.  Barta ls the fourth Student from trio  left, second  row from the bottom.

tBhYa,83/iTho?r°:Pa3:8:;na°n®dr8d:nwdnT=re°°d;i:r;btfr:nRe,?:,rt#t%8i:riy#°::tah|::%t:,'d;'.®:n,#%:®ar&|
pooso, the boats canrled dalry products and cold wood up the rlvor to Portland.

Helen  Barta

Happy Birthday
Scappoose

from

Mccormick Piling & Lumber Co.

33669  E.  Crown  zellerbach  Rd.        543-5127

HAPPY  BIPITHDAY SCAPPOOSE!

4 `    R9LE+E_apFIE~ATIN-a

543-5060                                                         397-1450

Happy Birthday Scappoose
from

St. Helens/Scappoose
Septic Tank Service

and

Hudson  Portable Toilet Service
iun422-9998

DR's  ANDREOTTI  &  WRIGHT,  PC
Family  Dentistry

Dr.  Robert Andreotti,  DMD
Dr.  Kimberly  Wright,  DMD

"Congratulations Soappoose"

33465  SW  Maple                                                543-7166
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82 years on the farm
Tarbell  roots run
deep in Scappoose
with  history Of
stock, dairy farming

Arnold  Tarbell  has  lived on the
Tarbell  farm  north  of  Scappoose
all  of  his  82  years

The stock  farm that started out
as goo acres in 1908 was eventual-
ly  pared  down  to  674,  and  now
TaTbeM  lives on 2'/I  acres. and his
t`^ro   daughters    are    still    on    the
oiiginal  farm.

Raising  milk  and  stock  cattle  in
the    early    part    ot    the    century
made   for   Ions   days,   Tarbell   re-
ca„s.

"We   milked   84   of   cattle   by

hand,"  he  said.  "We  hired  young
Swiss    boys.    They    made    good
mwkers,"  he  said.

^Ithough   communication   was
rudimentary   with   the   Swiss   im-
migrants,   Tarbell   Said  they  were
given  a  place  to  live  and  meals
and  monthly  pay  in  exchange  for
milking  duties,

Belore  World  War   I,  when  la-
bar   became  scarce,   the   Tarbell
farms   supplied   St.    Helens   with
commercial  butter.  ''We  worked
I ron  5:30  in  the  morning  until  7
or  9  ..'clock  at  night,"  said  Tar.
bell,   milking  and  making  butter.
"It took too much labor," he said.

After  the wa.  the  family  raised
•horthom   cattle.    "I'd    turn    the
calves  loose  ln  the  moming  and
they would  come  f lying  down  to
find   their   mothers-and   would
almost   alwavs   8e(   where   they
belonced.''

Tarbell's parerits,  ^lbert H.  and
lenny   1.   Tafoell,   moved  to  ttie
area  to  be  nee.  her  sLster.  ^IIce,

Happy 70th  Birthday
from

your friends at

COLUMBIA  CARE  CENTER

FARMER'S INSURANCE
Serving Scappoose

for 21  Yearsl.

543-6351

51961  Col.  F]iver  Hwy.

Arnold Tarbell

wl`ere  the  school  programs  were
held.   Tarbell   especially   remem-
bers   the   big   stage   curtain   that
was raised and  lowered by ropes.

There  were   plays   and   parties
for  school  kids.  and  a  basketball
team     plaved     Clackamas,     St.
Helens.    Vernonia    and    Rainier,
practlcln8   in   the  old   barn   adja,
cent to the school that had a good
f loor  and  electr.c  liBhts`

Tarbell    remembers   that   the=+a::=.¥±iia:++TL-,|h,
band wanted to  log.  Tarbell  said.

Because   his   aunt   and   uncle
were enamored with the Vankton
area,   they   convinced  thei.  rela.
lives to move out, many of whom
weie  living  in  Maine.

^lbert  and  Jennv  came
Warren   area   in   1915.   but
f amilv  members  settled  in
ton.

"Most  of  the  Yankton  popula-

tion  is originally  f ron  Maine,"  he
said      His     grandfather    helped
build     the     Yankton     Baptist
Church.

Tarbell    remembers    that    the
tamily  did  a  lot  ol  tiaveling.  The
trip  into  Scappoose was  tieacher-
oiis   around   1918.   The   highway
from    Portland   stopped   at   N.E
Columbia   ^venile,   and   took   a
jagged    route    ou(    West    Lane
Road,  over  a  covered  biidge  and
under  a  railroad  overpass  before
connecting    with    Old     Portland
Road  into  St.  Helens.

"At  the  old   Honeyman  place

under   the   railroad   tracks,   you
had  to  blow  the  horn  and  blink
lights   to   let   people   know   you
were coming,"  he said.  ''lt was so
steep   you   couldn't   see   around
the co,ne,.„

The    trip   to    Portland   was   a
major trek  also.  "The road was so
bad  you  couldn't  go  any  faster
than  15-20  miles  per  hour."  said
Tarbell.  He  said  the  trip took  1 '/I
hours,  and  at  Rocky  Point  Road,
it    went    right    through    a    rock
crusher,   where   they   loaded   the
rock  onto trucks.

`There  was  no  yellow  or  white

lines  and  no  sides  to  the  load,"
said  Tarbell.  The  load  was  only
16 feet wide.

He   said   he   also   traveled   to
Portland  on  tt`e  trairi,   f ron  the
Honeyman  Station,  and  by  boat.
A  train  could  get him  to  Portland
and  back  in  a day.

Tarbell    attended    Warren
Grade    School    and    Scappoose
High  Schcol.

The  Watts  and   Price  Grocery
Store,  where  the  Flakes  Building
is   now.   had   a   big   hall   upstairs

ap

fa!`   --i,    `

plied  school  boys  with  mechani-
cal drawing,  a8riculture and com.
mercial  printing type classes.

No`^r  Tarbell  is  a  retired  electri-
clan  and  lives  in  a  home  on  the
site    wheie    the    original    house
stood  until  it  burned  down

He  glow/s  a  little  grain  for  the
fai.s,  and has been a driving force
behind   the   development  of   the
Columbia   County   Falr`s   antique
farm  equipment displ.v  and  de`

.irmstratfro.

I-..    B.,::-

r=F± |ii=

EARLY PETROL-Thlg Union gas statlon, ostabllstied b®foro 1933
ls  located where Larry.a Shell  now 9tands.  Early motorists carrl®d
a tlvo gallon can to tlll  botoro  po`urlng  lt  Into lho auto's gas tank.

Happy  Birthday
Scappoose

from

DR. TAYLOF]  & STAFF
52485  SW  First

543-3136

Happy Birthday Scappoose!
from

St. Helens - Scappoose
Chamber of Commerce

174  S.  Col.  F]ivor  Hwy.
St. Helens       397ee95

S.rving tlie  coliimunities since  1918

Congratulations Scappoose
on 70 good years!

from

.       Kessi  BI.os.
Servlng Scappoose over  35  years

TO  CELEBRATE
SCAPP00SES'

70th  BIRTHDAY!

20 %  off !#:Ti?::
"Bring  Your  Wampum"

And
We'// POW-WOW.J"

@ala'4> JV:a4b anid  g;;him,
•Arlt.Iques  & Collec:tibles

OPEN: Wed -Sat  10-5     i;:'u8¥ynA°pt;:'

Caill 543-2466 or    543-2739
"11 0® mar

t.I-Xmr, o`mer                   52352 St Flut  sai]poe.e
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FAMILY  HOME-Inoz  Lanodon  was only three years old when this photograph was taken  in  19ce of
trio Wlckstrom  famlly on  the front  porch o(  `h®lr  new  home  ln  Scappoos®.  Lanodon  sold  lt  was  the
I lrst  area home wlth  Indoor riinnlno water and  plumblng.

STAF]T OF F]ABINSKY ROAD -F]oad bulldlng was Important job for (lrst rosldents of the area. Sprlng
and  wlnter  f looding  made  many  aToas  unroachable,  and  roads  muddy  and LmpQosablo.  For a  tlmo,
plank roads were used to trans|)art passengers and suppllos.

LOGGING IN IATE 1800s - was prlmo omi)Ioym®nt. Dense local forests provld®d resource for enter-
prlslno  loggers to cut and  8®11 cord wood. The wood woo 8hlpped out by boat and  by roll.

MEIFERT  KENNELS
.52745  E.  Honeyman  Rd.

wislles Scappoos® a "Happy loth"

543.6398
In business for 5 years

Happy Birthday Scappoose!
from

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(Celebrating 100  years)

52347  Columbia  River  Hwy.

Happy  Birthday
Scappoose!!

Jan Hildre.h Assoc., Inc.
33729 SE  Elm

543.3151

Serving the communlty tor 15 years.

Happy 70th ScappooseI--
Wallac® Avlatlon

9cO Alrpo
POO

Bodell  Precision
Manufacturing  lnc.

(Formerly  Bodell's  lnc.)

wishes Scappoose
a  Happy loth  Birthday!

543-3817

Happy Birthday
Scappoose!

Pieper Ramsdell Agency
"Serving Columbia  County  since 1938"

61  Plaza  st   Helens                                            3970714

Bea's
Dolls & Collectibles

Offering  Antique  Dolls
Sales,  Repair  and  Appraisal

Serving Scappoose for 20 years
Dutch  canyon  Rd                                                           543-2198
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1891 CLASS at Wo8t Lane School, whlch was the lirst organized schools tor I)oys and girls. The school
was built on donated  land on West  Lane  Poad.

From the first were schools
^lmost f.om  the flrst settlers  in the Scappoose

area,   schools   for   children   were   located   wi(h
done(ed  land,  donated  labor,  and  teachers  that
worked  for  little  more  than  room  and  board.

The gronrth of the school  system  in Scappoose
(ollow/S   the  8.owth  of   population  and   require-
ment  bv  residents  (hat  top quality  education  be
made  Ova.lable  for  their  children

The ct`roriologv  belon/  was comp.led with the
help Of  Bob Ndsor`.  malntenance soper`riser  for
Scappoose   School..   "The   llism/   of    Scap-
poose."   bv   lanes   Lo..ng   Watts,   and   l|S.an/
complled  for  the  eoth

•1es3: The f irs( organized school  for boys and

girls  was  b`iil`  on  doriated  land  on  West  lane
Road.

•1es3-1e92:  A  one+oom  school  was  built  at
the  end  of  Gosa  Lane,  close  to  where  Brown'S
Landing    is    now.    When   the   building   became
over{rowded  anothe. school  was  blillt on Co`in-
tv  line  Road  for  child.en  f.om  Multnomah  and
Columbla  counties.

•1ee4:  South  Scappoose  School  District  was
formed  in  Dutch  Canyon.

•190S:  South  Scappoose  Grade  School,   now
the  Dutch Canyon  Ciange.  was  built.

•1906:  Chapman  School  was  established  in  a
bunk  house  a( the  loeeing  camp.

•1900: Scappoose School was built, with room
for  eight  grades  and  a  four.veal  high  school  at
the  current  site  of  Petersen  Elementary  School.

•1903:   Warren    School.    ori8inal   four+ooms
and gym.

•1913:  A  one  .oom  school  in  Chapman  was
built,  and  a.second  rooin  added  in 1919.

-`._.r=r= -__=ai.*1`JI,  -.I-`.     ,

•19sO:    Scappoose   Union    High   School   was
built,  now  Scappoose Mlddle  School.

•193e-39:   The   brick   addltion   was   added   to
Warren  School.

•1945: Scappoase Grade School was enlarged
and  the  main  complex  of  what  is  now  Petersen
Schcol  was  biiilt.

•19.5:    South     Scappoose     School     District
closed  and  ioined  Scappocee  School  Dlst.ic`,

•1.SO: Chapman school closed. and Chapman
Sti.d.na  io.n.d the Scappoose School  District

•1es2:  The  tap  I loo.  was  .emo`red  I .om  the- hoo'  be-

•195€:  A  new  wlng was  added  to the east  slde
a(  Warren  Grade  School

•1.S7ee   D   and   C   w.n8s   we.e   added   to
Scappcose  G.ado  Sct.ool.   and   tl.e  8ymnas.urti
was  mo`red  to  its  present  locatio.i

•195e:    Scappoose    Grade    School    renamed
Otto  H.H.   Petersen  Elementary  Scl`ool.  after  a
former principal

•1962:   Grant   Watts   Elementary   Schcol   was
bl'ilt

•1967.68: The district, which was comprised of
individiial   grade   school   and   hi8h   school   dis-
trlcts,   unit ied  to  become   Scappoose  District  1
Joint,  under one  school  board.

•1971:  The  new  Scappoose  High  School  was
completed  and  the old  high school  became  the
middle  school.

•Mid   1970.:   The   original   portion   ot   Scap.

poose  Grade  School  was  demolished.
•1979:   A   wing   was   adde-d   to   Grant   Watts

( Iementary Schcol
•19.3:  A  wing was  .dded  to  Scappoose  HIgh

School.

FIRST  SCHOOL  BUS  ln  the  8tato  was  ln  Scappoose,  wlioro  tlio  lior8edr®wn  conveyance  carrlod
cr`lldr®n  Into town  from r®moto roolons of Dutch Canyon and Chapman.

MULBERRY  BUSH

PRESCHOOL

wishes to thank  you
for  your  support the  last  13  years!

52482  SW  2nd                                                                     543-3535

Happy 70 years!
from

WATER-TITE

CONTINUOUS  GUTTERS

PO  Box 82                                                     543-7688

Congratulations on your 70th I
rom

Allstate
Insurance

33448  NW  Watts 543-7991

Con8ratulations!

on  their ``70th"
from

O.S.  SYSTEMS,  INC.

Happy  Birthday
Scappoose!

from
OREGON  MEAT CO.
Serving Scappoose tor 10 years

543.3101
53195  Col.  f]iver  Hwy.

"Happy Birthday!"
from

STEPHEN  SCHEER,  D.C.
GARY  DOMBY,  D.C.

and  staf f

serving  Scappoose  for  8 years
52401  Sw  lst                                                                            543-3195

Congratulations
Scappoose

from

JAY WHIPPLE, Atty. at Law

a part ol the communlty slnco 1965

52561  Col. FWor Hwy.          543-2405
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HISTOPIY
(From p.ce ae)

But   in  1915,   fire  destroyed  al-
most  two  blocks  Of  the  business
district.  Because the town  had  no
establjshed  tire  protection.  when
the    blaze   began,    it   was    soon
fanned    bv    strong    winds.     and
spread   through   the   communitv,
destroying    the    store,    boarding
house,   blacksmith   shop,   a   con-
tectionery  and  six  homes.

The  memory of  that {iie stayed
st.ong  in  the  minds  a(   city   resi-
dents,  and  in  1920,  when  the fi.st
special    electlon   was    held,    the
first  mayor,  I.C.  Watts.  and  other
city  residents  joined  to8ethei  to
establish  a  citv water system  that
would  provide  a  ready  supply  of
water for other f ires  -  and there
were  f ires    For   in   Scappoose,   In
the  last  century,   re5idents  could
count   on   t`^ro  things   almost   an-
nually  -somewhere there would
be a f ire,  because vlrtuaMv all  the
structu.es   were   made   of   wood;
and  the  creeks,  channel  and  river
would  f lood.   It's  not  .ecorded  if
any   I ires   and   flooding  occurred
at  the  same  time.          -

The  Scappoose  area  was  grow-
ing   The    c.tv  charter  was  estab-
lished  on  Nov   1,1921.  and  much
g.on/th    and    progress    followed
The   city    founders    soon   estab,
llshed   streets   and   side`^/alks   f or
the bi8€er community,  and street-
Iights  arrived   in  1924    ln  1926.  a
f .re   alarm   sv5tem,   a   two+A/heel
cart  with  a  hose  reel,  a.rived,  and
electric  lights  came  to  houses  in
1927    The   library   followed   soon
a' te,.

Community     life     centered
around  the  two  chu.ches  in  the
area  (Flrst  Con8regational  Churcli
and     St      Wenceslaus     Cathol.c
Church)    and    re5Idents    enjoyed
plays,    concerts.    basket    sorials
and square dances

As  the  years  passed,  more  busi.
ne!ses  came to the ar.a. but the
growrth  was  prima.IIv  in  residents

who  lived  in the area  and worked
elsewhere.

Progress   continued   to  change
and  shape  the  area.  Steam  boats
and   stemwlieelers   gave   way   to
roads,  both  d.rt  and  plank   Those
roads were  s-ucceeded  bv  a  twig(-
ing.   tuning   paved   load,   and   (i-
nally   by   four   lanes   ln   the   late
1980s.   The   pastures   in   (he   east
gave way  to gravel  mining  opera-
tions, and more Of the grow(h and
development  moved  to  the  west
hills  area

But  the  .esidents  of  the  Scap-
poose  area  are  still  an  lndepend.
ent lot who preler to live "out" o{
the     established     me(ropolitan
area  in  an  area  that  is  still  iich  in
tradition  and  history.

|Much  ol  the  intormalion  in  .his
s.ory was drawn from "The Hislory
ol    Scalppoose,"    by    Scappoose
lamas    Wa..s    Lorin8,   which    re-
mains lhe delinilive work  on early
times in the south Columbla Coun-
'y area.I

Two    unidentmed     men     from

gRToiRTtr .

GBAVE DEDICATION -Dignitaries oathorod to dedicate the oravo
silo  ol   Thomas   MCKay,   Scappooso   plonoer.   MCKay's   grave   ls
located at  the end ot  Freeman  l]oad.

FmsT  CHURCH  -  The  Scappooso  Community  Church,  later  to
b®como   tllo   Flr9t   Congrooatlonal   Church   of   Scappoo9o.   The
churcl` 18 coloblatlno  1`8 contennlal thl8 year.

Tt`o Spotllqht, Scappooeofst. Holon8. Ot®.
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EVERYONE g®`
a

LIKES   TOSSSS
#

I lllnE_                 SS\|

aheckouttheSavingsonthese

Newer  Used  Vehicles . . . . .
199OTOYOTA  cAMny 1 986  CllEV.  CAVALIEn
Blue,4Dr„No.B110b        $11,995 Wagon.  White,  CllC                 $4,99511
1991   GEO METRO 1 990  GEO  STORM
2  Dr.,  Maroon,  No.  8178 $6,995 2Dr„White,No.C61A            $9,995
1985BU' CK  SKYLARK 1 goo  Cl]EV.  CELE8
4  Dr.,  Siver,No.821A           $5,595 4  Dr.,  White,  No.  Plo               $4,999
1985BulCK  ELECTRA 1 990  PLY.  ACCLA lM

Wagon.  Blue,  No.  ClogA        $5,495 4  Dr„  Blue.  P2                             $8,595

`89  Mercury Tracer
\

2  door,  blue.  No.  P76AI.'-      .
priced  now  at oiily- ¢1 _i,, $5,995

Ill
1989  GEO2Dr.,Pe

drNT.R!35               $4,999 4  Dr.,  Maroon,  No.                             ,99511
1986BU'CK  PARK  AYE.

|9#'GE,:eTFo?op52             $6'9954  Dr..  Grey,  No.  P38A              $8,995
1984  POWTIAC  6000 1 988  HYUNDAI  EXGEL

2Dr.,Brown,  No.  P46A           $3,999 4  Dr.,  Red,  No.  P56A                 $3,995]1
logOPONTIAC  SUNBIFID 1 990  BUICX  CENT URY

4  Dr.,  White,  No.  P47               $7,995 2Dr.,White,No.P57            $10,99511I-
`88   Chevy  Beretta2door.silver,No.8698pricednowatonly$6,995 . I IL-JI      '`--``  .`

+

_.-_
.-u

'=

+ I L
_--.    i J'u-\

1991   Bul4Dr.,BluCKSKYIARK           $|0,995e,NO.P58 1991   CllEV.  CAVALIER

4  Dr.,  Blue.  No.  P74                    $8,995
1990 GE0  PRIZM 1 983  Foni)  picKu P
4  Dr.,  flod,  No.  P67                  $9,995 F250,  BIile,  No.  C3oA               $4,995
1989 CilEv.  CAVALiEn 1 990  CHEVROLET PICKUP

2  Dr.'  Lt' Blue,No.P70          $6,995 S10.White,No.P45      -           $6,995
1988 Bul CK  REGAL 1 goo  MAzl)A  PICKUP

2Dr.,Maroon,No.P71            Sg,995 82200,  Red,  No.  P61A             $5,995

Mtn. View  Motors  lnc.
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2175  Columbia  Boulevard       St.  Helens            397-1061


